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OR SA LE—A BO ÜT HALF AN ÀCRB 

h' of garden land near Yonge-street, on 
Davlevllle-avenue; new frame dwelling, 8 
room», «table, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house,
2 earnatlon honses, and 1 violet house), all 
In flrat-elass condition; excellent water pri
vileges and good connection. For conditions 
of sale, apply to Stephen Hembrow, Davis- 
ville, owner. 83

the Spaniards of Mexico to a high 
excitement and «>aa added to the Inton^tZ

H had taken place.

I BOMBARDMENT OF SANTIAGO b

^GENTLEMEN’S
Fine Silk Coats 
and Vests

e ;vt

OF ONTARIO.Close of the Dominion Association's 
Seventh Annual Gathering.

Continued Front Poire 1.

16th HALF YEARLY DIVIDENDIf ehe might escape.for a time It seemed 
Bnt when we opened with our forward tur
ret guns and the Brooklyn followed, the 
Colon began to edge In towards the coast 
and her destruction was a sen red. As she 
struck the beach the flag went down.

-The Brooklyn sent a boat to her and 
when the Admiral came up with the New 
York, Texas and Vixen, the Cristobal Colon 
was taken possession of. I cannot speak 
In too high terms of the hearing and con
duct of all on board the ship."

—I OR BALE OR LET -COTTAGE ON
__ Poulton-avenue, first street north of
Danforth-avcnue. off Woodbine. Apply 180 
Carlaw-uvenne, city.
FPeople etorrln, at

CynthbG STSS 

vie Kingston, 10.30 a.m.—Advicei by Squander McCalla of the 
Marblehead, from the City of Guantanamo, Ma the deaths from starvation there

Notice is hereby given that a 
Dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year 
ending June joth, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd day of July 
next.

Snecessfu* Tournament 
ffeid In Canada—Victoria

The Most XEver
and Prospect Parle Clubs Share XjIOB «ALE—GROCERY f CORNER» 

C suit milkman. Two Hundred and 
Seventy-Five cash. Box 20 World._______

-Results of the Finals

. a
the Honor
In Both Singles and Doubles.

Saturday brought the 7th annual Domin
ion bowling tournament on the lawn of the 
ttovHl canadien Yacht O.ub to a close.

The finals In the doubles, and singles 
were p.ayed olt as well as the point 
matches. ^The singles were won by W. B- 
Smith of the Victoria Club, Q. D. McCul- 

More I). S. Troops Arrive loch, of I'rospect '.irk, “and
The second fleet of transports arrived off up. The doubles went to McCulloch^ana

Jnrugua this morning bearing 25UC’ Oarlylei°înd' Llgffirn of the Victoria
including a large detachment of artery, Leonard tournament has been -the
If the peace negotlatdoM fad, these heevy seco d.■ j£*ul eTer held by the Dominion 
guns will be a most valuable o ld tlon to tne Aeeo,Uitlon. 'me entries were
artillery now In the field and It Is expect e morc numerous , and the prizes more valu- 
that they will be rushed forward to the ab,™thro usual, and the contests were all 
front. These troops will be landed fuler«52g and’ keen, while the com-ultteo 
morrow and pushed forward a. rapidly «are ^commended tç*he way theyran

The d«Y. »f temporary ŒT£tih'

«• ■»« - »*
ly entrenched themselves, and the artillery 
now at the front has been placed In strong 
positions behind earthworks andwIUbe 
able to cover the advance of the troops
«2 ?ZY™ïn?C'T tb”n ‘ ‘’We^derson (V). 15; F H L.ghtboum

wounded In the hospitals are being (V ), 8. w Ryan (M), 13.for and in almost every In-| A Barnes (V)- $J5;Tr slmth (M). 10.
Q D Mounllodi <P P), 15; W A Cameron

Dr Wood (M), by default from Dr Bnrritt

PSSS- ■«
show that
'otoOTal5Perel' the commander of Gnan- 
tanatno, has given tip hope of succor a off the 

could readily be taken, were It 
while to risk the lives of the Amcri-

4.50 AND 5.00 help wanted. One reason why onr spJ 
try to open each senson w| 
to do this, we endeavor ed 
before the end of the seal 
many—bnt they mast go, d 

Six Campbell Racquets 
frames, white oriental gd 

Bight Country Club, m 
finest maiieriate, equal in vj 

Six Longwood, made by 
well balanced, tightly strun 

We have also a few Pi 
Sent on approval upon red

nr anted-at once, two travel-
\V lag salesmen. Permanent position 
and good pay to the man that can huit le.
Kte™ge-ÿ,lrC70 «dera?tonT0Tl£

Building, Toronto, Ont.

SPANISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT town 
worth 
can troops.They are cool, dressy and 

comfortable for the hot 
weather.

By order of the Board,
At E. PLUMMER,

Manager.

Of the Capture and Destruction of 
Admiral Cervera’s Fleet by 

the ï. ■. Warships.
Guantanamo Bay, July 7, per Associated 

Press despatch boat Cynthia, via Port An
tonio and Kingston.—Lieut. Adolphus Ken- 
tretes, the executive officer of the Spanish 
cruiser Cristobal Colon, hae written to 
Spain an official account of the movements 
»f Admiral Cervera’s squadron In the fight.
The Colon came ont last at full speed and 
tried to escape the Brooklyn and Oregon, 
but was compelled to beach 60 miles west 
of Santiago at 11, and not at 2 o'clock, a» 
previously stated.

The translation of the letter by Executive 
Officer Kentreres Is as follows:

About 1) o'clock the squadron got under 
way. The ships were one cable's distance 
from each other. At 9.80 a.m. the Infanta 
Marla Teresa cleared the entrance to the 
harbor, without receiving any fire until 
she had passed the Morro.

The Vizcaya felt the Are when at the 
bead of the entrance, as well as the Cristo
bal Colon, and It is certain that the .li
mitante Oquendo opened Are within the 
channel.

When clear of the entrance the Cristobal ;the situation, urges “War to “““
Colon went ahead at her maximnm speed, asserts that the Cuban volunteers^__ ( _
The Infanta Marla Teresa at 0.30, when be reconciled to 
hardly clear of the entrance, was seen 
be on Are In her after part, and a

-svr INTIED—A CARPENTER OR MA- W chiniet, with live hundred or a thons- I 
and dollars to Invest In * business with no j 
opposition. Call and investigate. The To
ronto Patent Agency, Limited, 79 
station Life Building, Toronto.

Toronto, June 24, 1898. 13
Confed-OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS, The Griffithsrri RAVELER FOR THE PROVINCE OF M 

X Manitoba—Good opening for expert- 1 
enccd man with a good connection. Apply 
personally or by letter; If by letter, name j 
firms that have been served and the time 1 
with each; personal or written applications J 
will be treated as strictly confidential. | 
John Colder & Co.. Hamilton.

Manhood—early decay 
and lmpotency—lost 
rig-jar and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoele 
înred. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vitalizer cures In four weeks ; 
permiment and lasting in three 
months. Send 3c stamp tor treatise.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. WORLD’S L

235 and 23
w•rrr

to-day as pastor of the Victoria-THE BIG CHIEF’S PLUNGE. mons
avenue Baptist Church.

Rev. Frederick W. Webber, rector of St. 
James' Church, Syracuse, N.Y., preached at 

Church of St. Thomas

PADDLED FORsituations wanted.

XN I it ST-CLASS FEMALE COOK WILL I 
F accept engagement In hotel or at sum
mer resort; references satisfactory.-' Apply 
356 Klng-atrect west. ______ 513618

F O
Toronto Canoe Club’s M 

fnl Annual Reant i 
At Home.

both services of the 
to-day.

To-day was Flower Sunday at the Simcoe- 
street Methodist Church. A song service 
was held In the evening. Rev. R. Burns 
conducted the services.

A plebiscite platform meeting was held 
this evening In Hannah-street Methodist 
Church. The speakers were Mr. F. W. 
Watk’ns and Mr. G. W. Casey.

Minor Matters.
The police commissioners yesterday ap

pointed Mrs. McLean, 120 King William- 
street, matron for No. 3 Police Station at 
a salary of $00 a year.

The new hotel—the Waldorf—will be open 
for public Inspection to-morrow afternoon.

New scales are required at the Beech 
pumping house. The makers decline to re
pair them. The Fire and Water Committee 
will consider the matter to-morrow ev;n-

The
well eared 
stance are recovering rapidly. The Toronto Canoe Glob's a 

held on Saturday afternooa, 
successful affair of the kind 
this most flourishing aquatic 
all standpoints—the races, a 
the club house, and In larg 
(about 400)—It was away aht 
affairs of the nature. A fine, 
noon, not too warm, made 1 
for the spectators, who lint 
btIconics and roof. The wn| 
smooth, and, while the higl 
wbat bothered the peddlers, 
t erf ere with the finishes, whl 
ly of the hair-breadth varl 
xva's on nand with bis finest, 
all those present by the ext 
music, afternoon and evening 
catering in a most creditable 
tillering the large crowd wt 
sent. After the races the lac 
to enjoy the dance, which wai 
untiring enthusiasm until an 
except for a short Imcrmlss 
thF lucky ones were present 
prizes. This pleasing eerera 
formed by Mrs. Baker, one ol 
orary lady members of the t 
lowing are the results of 
events :

Junior singles (gold nielal)- 
1, R 8 DILI 2, H J Blat-bic ]

Handicap tandem—H Begg

VWAWVWWWWA>Head of the Fire Department Inaug
urated the New Swimming Baths.

Blanco Bnye War to the End.
Paris, July 10.—A letter from Madrid ^(M). 

says that General Blanco, In replying to 
the Government's request for his views of 

situation, urges “War to the end, and

articles for sale. _ _
EXCHANGE REPORTS Fü£

Box 2ftG. S. R.—Third Round—____
w B Smith (V), 15; W R Hill (TT). 14.
F O Cayley (ItfcYC), 15 ; D Henderson

. <VA H* Baines (V). 16; J Williams (V). 13.
_ _ the Idea of bandog q j> McCulloch (PP), by default, Dr

. to over*the”island to the Americans, eepeci- Wood (M),
be on fire In her after part, and a few ally now that a great majority smith (V? 15- F O Cayley (R C Y
moments afterwards was headed for the Cubans favor Spain. nW B Sml™ <V,>
beach. I It is believed in Paris that the Interviews °Vd McCulloch (PP). 15; A H Baines

A quarter of an hour later the Almlrante between Senor Sagasta, lit P tyf g.
Oquendo was seen to he on fire, and she, Premier, and the Austrian Ambassa , —Final—
too, was headed for the beach at the same that of Senor Sagasta with the Arcbdncli » w B Smith (V), 15; Q D McCulloch (PP),

Elizabeth of Austria, are connected with | 0 
the Invoking of the good offices of the 
Austrian Government with a view to estab
lishing peace.

CJ TOOK
© nlsbed to dally papers. 
World. t<

XJ ICYCLES—NEW '98 LADIES' AND 
gents', at prices lower than competi

tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st. |

Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price 82 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Want of the Ambitions 
Dis-

Long-Felt
City Se»pHe*-A Couple of

— police end
v

entrons Rnneweys 
General News From Hemllton.

WmVJWMwwwwwww n TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA-, 
^ collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.newHamilton, July 10.-(SpeclaI.)-The 

r4tv swimming baths—to be knowu as

baths had been duly opened the sp-.-- 
tators were treated to something «PP™***' 
îüi a sensation. Big Fire Ohlrf ^tehla^, 
with his manly form obscured by noth! g 
more than « pair of swimming trunks, 
made his appearance and was the “
plunge Into the water. The tidal w*ve ‘fiat 
fose caused some little storm, but it quick
ly passed away and the spectators werc 
treated to a beautiful natatorial display, 
quite In keeping with the J
fhT*c.ty?a^wW,eTot Urgê^heT^ wen
tbe ** ed and fill a long-felt wanton Oe

HOTELS.

800 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

iPERSONAL.point
The Vizcaya and the Cristobal Colon con

tinued to fightt The former about 11 
o'clock, seeing herself overhauled by the 
Brooklyn, manoeuvred as if to man, and, 
without doubt at that moment must have 
received the projectile that started! the 
fire on her, the same as on the other two 
ships, and she was seen to head for the 
beach, in order to strand herself.

The Cristobal Colon alone remained, sus
taining .the fire of the Brooklyn, the only 
ship within range. But a few moments lat
er she observed the Oregon closing np and 
later the same with the other ships.

The projectiles of the Oregon began 
X o'clock and that, together 
that it wae not possible to 

with tW after guns, on account of 
thé' Colon's laipk of large calibre pieces and 
the certainty 'of being overhauled by the 
whole American’wauadron In a few hours, 
left no other remedy than to run ashore 
In order to avoid. Useless sacrifice of life.

The Admiral made no signals while at 
sea. Instructions for forcing the blockade 
having 1 
lng whl
the prêtions day.

Gordo»-a»Æn.d( «7 Donald 

a8prou'leth.nd Swabey (V). 13; Biggar and 

Some of Camera’s Officers. I BHm”an2’ MeEachem (T T),
ofm th'e"torpedo’destroyera wtfcht P), H; Cayley

rÆherfof The ratera trip ™ ‘ “ = Gree""

Æ3TÎ X2SÏ H W D Glac,
declaring themselves ready l° make every ana Qarrow (G),15; Lngsdln and
sacrifice and determined to fight to the las.. ^ (Q), 7. „ . „nr

---------- Dawe and Taylor (V), 14; Wood and Bnr-
DB LOME AVENGED. | rltt (M), 11.

DBS.»E SWSSl
fJJffloulUe»; consultation free; strictest coo» 

maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
Offlce ‘viione 8041, house

in».
The Hamilton Coffee and Spice Company 

Is to hare a new and commodious mill at 
the rear of Centenary Church.

Burglars tried to break Into Mr. Robert 
Row's residence, Markland-street. Friday 
night. The burglar alarm caused them to 
flee.

Thomas Spaul’s chicken coop, Locke-street 
south, was reduced to ashes yesterday. The 
birds escaped with a few singed feathers.

The Hamilton Orangemen will celebrate 
at Brantford on Tuesday, going by 4 lie 
T.,~H. and B.

Fairgrleve & Son's coal office, Stnurt- 
street, was on Friday night visited by .a 
thief,who carr’ed off an overcoat and othar 
articles.

Mrs. Keltie’s engagement as choir direct
ress of Wesley Church ended to-day.

Three empty box cars were discovered on 
fire early (this evening In the Stuart-street 
yard, just west of the fre'ght sheds. The 
Fire Department was called and put out 
the blaze. Tramps are supposed to have 
set one of the cars on fire and the flames 
spread to the other two.

fidence 
street east, 
phone 8039.

14; Har-
rriHE GRAND UNION. COR- P,uo^ 

1 / and Slmnoe-streets; terms 52 per du.4 Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,the
13 ERSONS desiring the services
Jr of n professional cook In preparing/.] 
for banquets, dinners, luncheons, etc., ap
ply to the undersigned ; long experience; 
highest references. Apply 856 King-street 
west. 613613

DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
WSA BMSSdSS

tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. 1 rop.

FS5S5S
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

eon 1.
Intermediate singles (gold i 

ed by iH. A. Sherrard)—-E Me 
Richards 2, 8 A Sylvester 3. 

- Open fours—G W Begg 8 
Taylor, H Begg. 1; D H Mcl 
Nlchol. W G Murdoch. F Bai 

Senior singles—F J Rogers 
I 2, F Taylor 3.

Handicap fours—G W Beg| 
B j Clarkson, J Dodds 1.

Open tandem—G W Begg i 
■ PH McDougall and D Mo 

Sylvester and F Taylor 3.
I War canoe race—Woul l I 

paddlers), Has Beens 2 (past 
Tilting tournament—J W 8 

McNIchol 1, S A Sylvester a 
The water polo match DC 

rento Swimming Club and 
Club resulted 1» « "victory l 
by 3 goals to 1.

The lady and gentleman 
scratched, owing to the hlg

BOARD.
—Third Bound—

Gordon and Hargreaves (C). 12; Spronle 
CDMeCnli»ch and Cayley (P F), 14; Hill and 

Washington, July 0 -A» was a^Pat^ I M^*rTan^ LigMbourn (V), by default

s ““ s%... ...sa ïwstj. *»" «■ .r„„-
Unity of peace being declared has resulted McCnlloch and Carlyle (P P), 14; Gordon 
In disagreeable action. The Spanish Am- and Hargreaves (V), 10. p

London hae lodged wfth the Leonard and Llghtbourn (V), 14, earner 
official protest. on and Garrow (G). 13.

—Final— . „
McCulloch and Carlyle (P P), 10; Leo

nard and Llghtbourn (V), 9.
Points match-G R Hargraft 30, D Car

lyle 25, E Garrow 23.

BLAZE AT COLBORXE■
Places Destroyed 

Saturday Morning—The Loss Will 
Promotions for Valor. I Probably Foot Up $20,000.

Washington, D.C., July 9.—The President Colbome, Ont., July 9.—About 2 o’clock 
has directed the promotion of Brig.-Gen. this morning fire broke ont In the dressmak- 
S R M Young and Brtg.-Gen. J. F. Kent lng department of the Huyck Mercantile 
to the grade of Major-General of volunteers, Co jt rapidly spread to the lower storey, 
and Col. H. Carroll to the grade of Brlga- Rnd soon the whole block was a mass of 
dler-General. These officers all took a con- flames. , . . , H
snlcoons part In the heavy fighting around xhe adjoining office, occupied by J. S.
Santiago on the 1st and 2nd Inst. Brltnell & Son, insurance agents. Division

b 1 court clerk and G.N.W. Telegraph agents,
was totally destroyed. Next came A. J- 
Kemp, tin ehop.Drs. Mallory’s and Knight s 
office, and a photograph gallery. This 

„ i b'ock. owned by D. W.-Simmons, was also
London Correspondent of The Ne v deBtroyed_ occnpled by S. H. Scripture,

York Tribone Goes In Bests- agent fot agricultural Implements, and 
■ les Over It» Achievement». | Charles McGuire, bntcher. The Brunswick

New York July 10.-The I-ondon corres- Hotel and the Presbyterian Church
New iora, -m, __ Mved The loss is estimated at about 520,-

pondent of The Tribune, discussing the A ^ covered by Insurance. The building oc- 
erloan naval achievements, says: cup'ied by the Hnyck Mercantile Company

“Since the American victory, the Con tin- wa, insured In the Alliance Assurance Com- stiu Waters Has Deep,
entai press has been abruptly reversing It- pnny for 52000, the building adjoin ngn deep enough to affect properly con
fit In belated and effusive expressions or ^k^ ln Mercànmel^ tirncted Wash Boards, made on the latest
sy^athy for America. This transform.- A. In

^ere^he^’ltrL^^Llriy0^* 0tl^r franco unknown. ^ tJ„ng or warping of frame work,

zz îsrîsrz,ESE,tr- sa. r^rr■.* ^
hi,MbeDin'genuine1 frtendlwp'for Tmerica. Uncle Sam’. Gold Said to Have Cap- will last longer and give better rati.factlon 
that ?he opinion on the Santiago operation. tUrcd the Good Will of Many than the common kind, as they cost the
is most critical. ||™aJaJI?t?Ieltl.andh_bR of the Boy. at Vancouver. «ingle and double snrface In 10 styles, all
unfriendly. Enigllahmen ^6 in the Vancouver, B.C., July 9.—(Special.)—Five wjth |mprove(i tops. Hee t hat your wash-
of crrtlciringsharply thelrown mnitirty and ndtlgh warahip6, with a thousand Jack boapd, are brilndPr.d Boeckh, and you will
naval processes, and claim tne same ngn ^ h ye been in, Vancouver harbor for a . trouble in futurewhen the campaign Is in progress In "”k. During that time there have been ba>e n0 troublc ln
The work of many desertions to the States, the descr-
ough-and scientific that nothing ”" b® *a tors bring bent on enlisting tor active ser
in criticism, except that It jvas pitted ^ Jn ^ UnUed atates navy. The deser-
agaipst an,l“^rlor fleet,.manned by tions are due to Yankee* here accidentally
Ignorant of the mechanical art of nav 1 ^ designedly aiding the American Govern 
warfare. _.Aro tn ment ln securing picked men for the ser-“Naval exporte, on r,'f!r*lo"'"nfh™orae^ vice. Wherever the opportunity offered the 
learn from this ten tight th*n “ejBritish tar was told that Instead of 35 
W.1U‘?* ‘"“fZv *ilfr whteh thé SMinUb cent» a day they could get big money and
armored(craUers were tam^Tl topS«« bonuses from the United State» Govern-
b^urategim fire, and also at the faoimy ment. Among the deserters wa» Paddy

iJfc-rfciéï îho «otmedo boat destroyer* Brlckly, gunner, the crick shot of the
were beaten off and disabled by a pleasure Esquimau fleet, the pride of the navy
vacht They are convinced that the Am- and pet of the fleet. Brlckly, as a marks-
erlcaii navy, by virtue of alertness in | man, had no superior ln the world, 
manoeuvring, an<1 systematic gun practice, 
is the moat formidable on the sea."

reaching us at 
with T7tR8TKXvASS ACCOMMODATION ÎOR % 

JD the summer at Clegg's, Willow Hall, 
Hanlan's Point; reasonable rates, private 
grounds for guests; rooms all newly fur
nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on July 12. ed 7

LondonSpanish Ambawador ln
Protest Against Colwell.flK Lodge*

OPTICIANS.
rinIjugnto''‘optical' parlors, ts
J_ Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W E Hamlll. M.D., ocnllst. Tel, 002.

arrang
bayside. They will be open 
End August.

Two Runaways.
HlgglnJ0 were° dlîvlng^telo thfrity'd^n

In transit. McCauley was thrown Into the 
road and was picked np Insensible, with a 

He recovered shortly after» ards.
K. Arnett, a Glan- 

the Ancaetcr 
borse»-

T71 IRST-CIVASS BOARD AND ROOMS 
_c at Hanlan's Point, 608 (Bohemia).

n given the captains at a mcat- 
- took place on the morning of

280 hands formerly employed are hunting 
work elsewhere.

Is this Canada for the Americans, or what 
Is It?

The American Standard Oil Company has 
seemed a charter'to grab all onr oil,from 
Mankoulln and Is now bard at work 
pumping. No Canadian. had, of course, a 
chance.

What do yon think of It?

Linens by Catalogue.
A large shipment of Irish linens stopped 

the transitu In Montreal has been sent on 
to Suckling & Co., the Trade Auctioneers 
of this city, for sale by auction. They will 
be sold by catalogue, commencing at 10 
o'clock on Wednesday; morning next. The 
goods comprise table linens of all grades, 
table cloths, napkins, towellings, towel», 
glass cloths, etc. They will be on view the 
day previous to the çale. At the same time 
the fine tailoring stock of Joseph Heron, 
Hamilton (deceased), will be sold ln lots 
to suit the trade. Fine worsted suitings, 
trouserings, linings, trimmings and a very 
large lot of silk twists, machine silks, linen 
threads, etc. The sale will be continued on 
Thursday until every line Is closed out. 
The stock of Michael Brennan, dry goods, 
North Bay, amounting to 52100, will be sold 
eu bloc at 2 o'clock on Wednesday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT S.'-MARAi"T8SUHR Of"maRH!AGB 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-atreeL Even- 
Inga, 589 Japrli streeL

baseador at

matter can be explained aatiafiactorily by 
the State Department, but some Indignation 
has been expressed at the publications made 
bv gome American newspapers, an<Jb a» tn , 
calculated to dangerously Interrupt the spo 
rial service abroad.

Lieut.
i

The Army Wants to Fight.
London, July 10.—The Observer's Vienna 

correspondent says: The Spanish re
verses have caused here a fresh outburst 
of sympathy with Spain, and there is a 
greater prospect of Intervention now than 
at any previous period.

At the beginning of the war there was 
an influential party at the Austro-Hun
garian court in favor of immediate inter
vention, but the wiser counsels of Count 
Ooluchowskl, the Austro-Hungarian Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, prevailed. Now, 
however, that Count Ooluchowskl has been 
accorded a vote of confidence by the Dele
gations giving him practically a free hand 
In foreign affairs, he will no longer op
pose the wishes of the court party, and 
Austria, as soon ae possible, will attempt 
to arrange & European intervention.

eS Icut head.
On Friday afternoon as 

tord man, was driving on 
-and Seneca town line road, bis

tsrssiîs
be received other serions Internal lnjurlce.

Police Briefs.
At yesterday's Police Court Dav'd P. 

Wagner, a Toronto man, charged with steal
ing • bicycle from Webber Resaey, vlty, 
■was committed for trial.

James Price, a middle-aged man, who last 
year caused a stir on the streets, and In 
some of the qburches, by vehemently pro
claiming the end of the world, will aPP”^ 
before the Magistrate to-morrow on the 
charge of disturbing the Christian Workers
mjrii'"cook of Hartford, Ont, Is an ho> 
est Indian. He rented a bicycle from Web
ber Bessey yesterday to go to Winona. 
When he returned he couldn’t locate the 
livery, so he did the next best thing by 
leaving the wheel at Police Headquarters. 
Mr. Bessey got his bicycle last evening. 

Church Chronicles.
The annual sermon to the city members 

of the Loyal Orange Association 
preached this afternoon by Rev. A. M.ic- 
Wllllams In Wentworth Presbyterian 
Church. There was a large attendance. 
Members of the Royal Black Preceptory, 
Royal Scarlet Knights. True Bine Associa
tion, the Ladies’ Orange Association and 
kindred societies were also present.

Rev. G. F. Barker preached his last set-

RIP VAN WINKLE TO-NIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.............. . - ..........

"ir F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY gj 
I on household goods, pianos, or8a“*j 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and ret gSSHfâHggÉ :
No. 6 King-street west _______
»/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE 
jVL p.e holding permanent positions w 
responsible concerns upon their own name 
without security; easy payment». Tol 
81 Freehold Building.

The Beryl Hope Company’s Seventh 
Weelt at the Toronto.was

A. B., B.There will doubtless be a large andlenco 
at the Toronto Opera House to-nltfhr to 
witness the first performance of “Hip Van 
Winkle,” which has not been given here In 
16 years.
liked play da assured, with a strong cast 
of characters. The quaint story of Rip

Many Business
The Oriole’s 12 Day

The yacht Oriole arrived In I 
* at 6 p.m. She left BellevUj 

on Saturday morning, but 
running on a shoal ln this 
channel near the west end 
(Julnte.

It required the services of 1 
of Deseronto to take her offl 
through the canal, more tr 
prrlenced In the shallows ol 
approach, and those on h| 
strongly of the way In whirl 
are marked. The yacht was j 
known care of Captain R. lj 
jolly party declare that thUl 
trip ever made by the era ml 
The fishing at Stoney Islarj 
and the Dncks was excellent] 

• ther for the whole 12 dayij 
could not be excelled. The 1 
prsed of Mr. George God 
Shuttleworth, Major Manier 
,on. Harry Beatty, George Ol 
E. Gooderham. W. G. Black» 
Beatty. The log will be enll 
fine photos taken by Mess] 
Mitchell.

A faithful revival of the well-

i
Van Winkle is familiar to everyone and the 
stage representation is even more delight
ful that the tale from which It was derived. 
A large company has been provided,Including 
two very clever cb.ld actresses, who will 
play the roles of Meeney and Heinrich Ved- 

Spedal attention has been paid to 
the costuming and the scenery and It Is 
anticipated by the management that the 
matinees which are held on Tuesday,Thurs
day and Saturday, will be largely patronl* 

for every performance are

«
-» y ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PBOPERTtb; M-iowîst rates. Maclaren. Macd™.^ 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ron to.DHCLE SAM’S GREAT NAYY. *

der.
Fresh Sympathy for Spain.

London, July 10.—The Madrid corres
pondent of The Observer says: The army 
Is the obstacle to peace. It Is unwilling 
to yield without further fighting. General 
Blanco and the other military leaders are 
ashamed to ask for peace without testing 
tl.eir fighting capacities with the Ameri
cana If they are deprived of the op
portunity they will rise and fight, In Spain 
against the Government, and in Cuba on 
their own account against the Invader, 
this is the explanation of the perplexity 
and Irresolution of the Government. In to
day's Cabinet council three different views 
were advanced: Llent.-Gencral Correa, Min
ister of War, favoring war to the end; 
Duke Almodovar de Rio, the Foreign Min
ister, supporting the opening of 
negotiations with the concurrence of the 
powers, and Senor Gnmnzo, Minister of 
Public Instruction, proposing to treat for 
peace directly with the United States. The 
leaders of the army ln Madrid have held 
a meeting, bnt the resolutions adopted 
by them have not been divulged.

LEGAL CAROS.....................
—-- ifiwv W MACLEAN,' il A UK i ST Kit, 
F ^Solicitor, Notary, aux, 34 Victoria- 

Mouvy to loan.ed. The seats 
now on sale at the box office and should 
be reserved In advance to avoid the crush 
and confusion *t the door. The matinee 
prices are ten cents and at night 10c, 15c 
and 25 cents.

were street.
XTILMER & IRVIN G, _ B A UUISTEK8,
lx. Solicitors. <tC-.„}?„I7n¥vi H!tIrehut! I Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvin*.

"Mr. stasias
corner i ^ Ix)bb_ jam.a Baird. g

was
The Deadly Fender.

Editor World: The horrid trolley acci
dent on Church-street Thursday evening, 
resulting in the unfortunate death of a 
well-known citizen, serves to emphasize the 
fact of the Inefficiency of the barbarous To
ronto trolley car fender. In the case of a 
child It glides over the little body, and In 
the case of an adult It allows his head lo 
be thrown against the end of the car.

While on a tour through the Eastern 
States last February I noticed the fenlers 
ln use, and while I do not claim that I 
saw the Ideal fender. It Is almost unneces
sary to say that I saw nothing 'n any of 
the cities visited approaching In crudity 
and Inefficiency the Toronto trolley car 
fender. ______________ 51. D.

Cricket at the 1
W A. Murray & Co.'s ci 

fine afternoon's sport at Jsli 
day afternoon. They played 
selecting elevens from the r 
the captaincy of Messrs. Ft 

After a closi

loan.
fi

MEDICAL.
■jrteOCTOR EDWARD 
\_f Carlton-strect ;
7 to 8.

be-
PLAYTEB, 1» 

consultation 1 to a, a
and Oxley. _
game victory fell to Mr. Fea 
eleven by five runs.
—Featherstonbangh's Elevei 
Fentherstonhaugh,' b Kldne
Baker, b Kldner..................
Crates, c Robinson, b Kldne 
Kemp, b Oxley ,
W Brown, b Oil 
Grant, b Oxley
E Harris, b Kldner............
Graham, run out ................
Martin, b Oxley ..................
Mason, c McCutcheon, b K
Bnnlton, b Oxley ................
O’Connor, not out................

Extras ........-.....................

peace

00 College street, Toronto._______
13R. SPROULE, B-A. SPECIAL 

catarrh and nervous disorders.^ 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont. J

Manufactured with a
y.

ty

Barn Burned by Lljrhtninflt-
Al v lng ton. Ont., July 9.—A heavy electrl- 

passed over this section of the 
1 country this afternoon. The barn belonging 

to Isaac Stubbs, a farmer,three miles south
west of here, was struck by lightning and 

Loss about 3WU.

ey ...

EDUCATION.NOT RIPE FOB PEACE. cal storm
Ol TAMMERERS—HOME AND 8CH- 
^ conducted on a scientific method,
suit of careful study of 40 years, uj-------
who was an Inveterate stammerer. APPJw fg 
ed by the medical faculty as the onl 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.______

Autonomy In Cuba Has Not Yielded 
Expected Results, Says Mar

shal Campos.
Madrid, July 10.—(2 p.m,)—Marshal Mar

tinez Campos, In the course of an Interview 
at San Sebastian, said It was Impossible 
that negotiations for peace should be enter
ed upon by the Spanish and American Gov
ernments for the reason that the time was 
not yet ripe. He had always advocated 
reforms for Cuba, since 1860, but not au
tonomy. He fully recognized that autono
my had not yielded the expected results, 
partly In consequence of the Island war 
and partly because It had been granted tco 
late. In 1896. hd said, the late Senor 
Canovas, when Premier, had proposed to 
him to Introduce autonomy, bnt he (Cam
pos) declined to do so, considering the time 
unfavorable.

General Campos denied a remark attribut
ed to him that he wa» les» concerned at The 
loss of Admiral Cervera’s squadron than 
at the position of the Queen-Regent.

“I believe," he declared, “that Spain and 
the monarchy are Intimately connected, 
but I am first of all a Spaniard. My affec
tion for the Queen-Regent is great, but my 
affection for my country is greater,”

r.Personal.
r. A.. Eaton, Montreal, is stopping at 

the Walker. * . t ..J
B. Sheppard, Montreal, is a guestjat the 

Queen’s. , . . ..
H. Barrie, Glasgow, is a guest at the

Rossln^ j0hnRt0Ilf Niagara Falls, Is > a
guest at the Queen’». .

W. Dunlop, Montreal, la registered at the
^George Armstrong, Bt. Catharines, Is a 
guest at the Rossin. , . ..

D. Robertson, Ottawa, is stopping at the
^FX^Bell, Chatham, Is a guest at the

WA.‘T Brown, Glasgow. Is registered at

M. O’Hara. Boston, Is stopping at the
RW81"b. Abbott, St. Hyacinthe, 1» a guest
*V.^S.^Cochranp. Holloway, Texas. Is a 

guest at the Rossin. ...
H. A. Mills, London, Is stopping at the 

\Yn lker •
E. J. Fowke, Liverpool, is a gnest at the

Queen’s. ________________

burned, to the ground.
There was a small Insurance On the pro
perty.

Total ..............................
—Festherstonhaugb’s El eve 
Featherstonhaugb, b Robin 

Codner, b Oxley .For
To-morrow’s

“Walk”

Locking Resumed.
Port Dalbonsle, Ont., July 8.—Locking on 

resumed here at 4 p.m.

Bishop Lafleche of Three Rivers la so ill 
as to cause anxiety to bis clergy. He la 
nearly 81 years old.

NOTICE. Koker, c
( nates, not out ....................
Kenip, b Oxley ............ .....
W Brown, c Robinson, b K
Grant, hit wicket ..............
E Harris, run out ........

'Graham, c Robinson, b Oxle
Martin, b Kldner..................
Mason, c Robinson, b Oxley
Boulton, b Oxley ..............
O'Connor, b Kldner ..........

Extras ................ ..............

_________ |
PECIAL NOTIOE-THE TEAMSTR»* 

Union will demand *3.50 per day ™ ■ 
the lltb of July. By order of Union.

the new canal

s
A WOODSTOCK ROUGH RIDER.

I BUSIN ESS CARPS, j
NGLISH RÏDING SCHOOL ; LAD 

* gentlemen's classes dally. ^ 
Wood-street. Tel. 3046.

X> RINTING - CARDS, 8TATEMKNTfc.| 
J7 picnics, announcements, business w**» 
tlonery; good work ; reasonable pne®* ■ 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer,
Yonge.

Hagh Thompson. Formerly of That 
Town, in the Thick of the Fray.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
Among the Woodstock men who expect 

Traveled Extensively Throughout the I soon to be in the thick of the fray In Cuba, 
Provinces —Interesting Statement» | 1^h^ott^y^rs’ago ’pùücd’ nph hls°«takes!

corner of Dnndas and Light-streets, where
___  , „ , he had been conducting a confectionery

8TELLARTON, N.S.—James R. Murray, business and went to Rolands, Wyoming.
» well known violinist, of this place, who A |etter received by his brother, E. C. 
has traveled extensively throughout the Thompson, has the following In reference

to the camp: We are with General Lee.
, , I , ...__■ __ , We are a full regiment of United States“I waa running down ln health and my ^ froro the following states: Wyom- 

weight fell off from 175 to 150 pounds. ,ufc Colorado, Utah, Nevada; 1200 men and 
Prescriptions did me but little good. My officers. There are about 15,000 men In 
trouble wa- cUf nervous dyspepsia I thtaZllnXi 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after F[^ j am wJth the cowboy cavfijlry (rough 
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited. riders)- wc expect to be here for 
I feel as well now as ever ln my life, end weeks yet. The climate Is very hot. The
have Increased in flesh ao that I now water is good. There are quite a few men have increased in nau =v , the hospital, but onr men are feeling
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in I 
this part of the country, having followed 
my profession, that of » violin musician I Canada for the Americans, 
for the last 26 years. I gladly tell my Editor World: A few days ago upon en- 
fr„hdB what Hood-BBarsaparilla^ne the
forme. Before I began taking the medl- ]"™^rlcan tng Dnncan City towing a raft
cine I did not have any ambition, but now ^ onadlan logs to be delivered to an
all is changed and my dyspeptic trouble American saw miller at Cheboygan and 
perfectly cured.” Jambs R. Mubbay. tL-ere converted Into lumber by American

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood’s S»r- lab”t' wa8 employed ln the tow,
perille, do not be induced to buy any wblcb measnred, perhaps, three million feet,
ibstitnte. Bo sure to get Hood ».______  even the provisions being brought from the

other side. There are three saw mills In 
L.ttle Current; all now abut down, and the

Next to a silk hat for style, and 
going It one hotter for comfort, 
will be a

$

EWELL KNOWN VIOLINIST and 
Lloyd, 67VPearl Soft Hat.

We couple the Idea with a 20-dozen 
lot of Stetson block pearl soft hats— 
very light—American made—full black 
band and pigskin sweat—are three 
dollar quality—we're closing out the 
line at ■ I ;... .

Total - - - J
— Oxley's Eleven- 1st 

Oxley, b Featberstonbangh 
Mdnër, c Martin, b Feather] 
Vowles. b Baker 
Codner. c and b Featherstoi 
Robinson, b FeatberstonhaU
McCutcheon, b Baker........
J Harris, b Coates -r.. .... 
Knight, c and b Keatberalri 
Tock, o and b Featherstonti
Lackle, b Baker ...............
I'.rown, c and b Featherslo
Willett, not ont ...................]
Cummings, b Boulton .--• ] 

Extras.................................

Total .................
— Oxley's Eleven—2nd

Oxley, b Baker ...................j
Kldner, c and b Coates ...J
Vowles, run out ................... 1
Codner, b Boulton ......•]
Itoblnspn, ran out ............. I
McCutcheon, run out ....] 
J Harris, c and b Baker . J
Knight, absent .................... I
Tock. absent .......................I
I.ackle, h Coates ................
Brown, b Baker .................. |
Klllett. not out.................... I
Cummings, absent...............I

Extras.......... ......................
Total .............. '■••I

yrivmmi
BK-.. «• * ‘Ami

Sü1,*.

1
Concerning Hie Expo-" ice. ri

È
VETERINARY.

<

IÜÏEHF
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6. .
Jj . geon. 97 Bav-street. Specialist » , 
disease» of dogs. Telephone 141.

2.00 Provinces, makes this statement:
Louis Clack, 47 Delaney-crescent, was a 

prisoner at headquarters last night. It '• 
alleged that he committed an aggravated 
assault on John Keevy. P.C. WestonWnade 
the arrest.

Nellie Pelo. 8 Rowland place, wasüar- 
rpsted by P.C. Gibbons on Saturday night 
charged with keeping a disorderly honse. 
Elizabeth Fallon was also scooped In 
charged with being an Inmate.

During the squall on Saturday afternoon a 
yacht containing six young «en capsized 

mile from the Royal Canadian

’Carliste Are Troublesome.
El Impartial says the Carllsts are a great 

of anxiety to the Government, it 
that an aide-de-camp of General mA Silk Hat.

Oar stock Includes Youmans, at f8 
—ChrlBtys at $6—our special new 
American block at $5—and our tip
top procession silk at

source

1avers .
Gomez haa asserted that there will be a 

Insurrection ln Cuba against the Arne- r PATENTS. __
TY IDOUT AND MAYBBE—103
S SfeVe'd^^tiint^oV^a^rgl.

chon leal Engineer.

some
BA*;la the most reliable and effective 

ly known for the relief ana 
cure of Diarrhœa, Dysemtert, 
Colic. Cramps, Cholera and Sum
mer Complawt. It settles the 
stomach, stimulates the heart, 
soothes and heals the irritated 
bowel.

new
rlcans, a» the Cubans believe the Ameri- 

do not desire the independence of remed3-50 cans
the Island, but Its submission to American 
rule.

El Liberal says that peace Is Impossible 
If the United States claims possession of 
Cuba. “The Spanish army Is determined to 
repel such a claim, but even should the 
army cease to exist, there would be 90,000 
volunteers tally resolved to uphold the 
Spanish flag and to reject peace. In the 
event of Spanish soldiers quitting the is
land," says El Liberal, “the war would Ve 
continued by Its Inhabitants, who do not 
w ish to become Yankees."

about half _ . , ,
Yacht Club. Capt. Joe Goodwin with hie 
ferry boat was passing at the time, and 
picked the men up little the worse for 
their ducking.

a
A Straw Hat.

With prices ranging down to a 
third off the all-season prices, and 
most all summer ahead of ne, a. 
straw hat purchase from a stock that 
represents the best blocks of the 
best fashioners will be a good in
vestment.

m HE TORONTO PATENT AO 
I Limited, Confederation Lite 

lng, Toronto. Chartered P»tejR,.yBM 
and attorneys. Home and focel* 
enta procured; patents bought * “fa. a3H 
advice* as to patents, Inventors Guide 
100 Inventions wanted free. — j

NEVER FAILS.
“ For several seasons we hsve re

lied on Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for all summer com- 
plaints. A few doses always give 
relief and it never falls to cure. We 
think It a very valuable medicine— 
as precious asgold." Mrs. F. C. 
WihgER, Font Hill,

SRICE SB CISTS.

-
ML Clemens Sprudel Water cures 

dyspepsia.
The Flannel Salt.

The flannel suit never wanes ln popularity 
gentleman’s hot-weather garb, and 

when there's the distinct good style put in
to such garments as one Is assured of In 
ordering from Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossln Block, the wearing of them Is 
double pleasure

Ont.J. & J. LUGSDIN, | ART.

j. VVeaS
ivest, Toronto ^./

as a
Church Elevens 

6L Simon a Church Crlcti
(FAIRWKATHIB & Ca),

122 YONGE;

su Bmm suMiircrti. Tarera Duaiaon- /.Mexican Spaniards Worked Up.
__City of Mexico, July 10.—The defeat of
CerveHt'e fleet at Santiago has wrought op

*HOOd’S PillS vrith Hoôd’eSraa^rill».
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